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IT WILL AID GROVER

Governor Boyd's' Appeal to Dcmoonts to

Jump Their Electoral Ticket.

VERY PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

Text of a Letter in Which the Democratic
Oloven lloof Atipsara.-

AN

.

EYE-OPENER FOR INDEPENDENTS

"Voto for Weaver and You Will Elect
Qrover President. "

SCHEME TO PUT BOYD IN THE SENATE

Anil If That I'rtIN to MntorlnlUe to ! lvo-

Iloyil n Soit: In thu Cabinet unit
Milliii Him Ihu driiiul lllftli.-

Mogul. f Ncbrmkn.

For the pn t Ion dnys thousandH of clr-

eulnr lotlurs Imvo bcun goinf out from
the ntnte house nl Lincoln to dcmocrnllc-
workora all over tlio state bourlny the
(jlgnaluro ot Governor Boyd. Up to-

witliin n dny or two t.hcso letters hitvo
boon carofiilly koiit from Iho oyoof-
nnybody but the most trusty. Hut ono
of thoin was ;icciilontilly: dropped uiul-

nftorwnrils iileUcd up hy un independent
who ! ms no use for Cleveland und docs
not want to pi y uitspuv for Governor
Boyd.

The letter , after it had boon copied

ntidtb.oKenuIiioneisof iho signature cer-_
titled to by a nmn fainlliur with Govo
nor Boyd's htiiidwritlnj; , wns rolurnctl-
to the owner.

The following i. an cxnot copy :

LiXi'OhN.' Nob. , Out. 17 , 1S02. [ Por-

eonal
-

and conllJotitlnlJ UoarSir : I Imvo
just rotnrned from the east , whore I was
honored by a consultation with the im-

Sional
-

committee mid loading men of our
party with regard to the best policy to-

bo pursued in Xclvnslia this fall in deal-
ing

¬

with the ulucloriil tiijkot ; and they
Hgroud with mo that the wisest course
would bo for democrats to support the
Weaver electors ; the object being to take
Nebraska out, of her accustomed place In
the republican column.

Information hns reached mo that a
number of independents who were form-
erly

¬

republic-ails contemplate voting for
the Harririon electors. With the repub-
lican

¬

strength thus augmented it would
bo impossible ) for democrats to carry
their own electors ticket to victory. It-

is therefore the part of good judgment
and wise notion for democrats to
support the Weaver electors in us largo
numbers as possible. For democrats to-

do this is no abandonment of principle ;

on tlio contrary , it is ( drjinitr tte ) toward
victory nnd the ultimate triumph of-

ChKVKi.AN't ) and Stevenson and the prin-
ciples

¬

th"j rcprrsent.
Make such use of this ainontr your

democratic friends as you can without
opouly causing alarm on the part of our
onpoiionts. Discuss the idea only in'ft-
dKinwritts u-lio ntn be trusted.-

I
.

desire also to urge upon your atten-
tion

¬

the nccosbity of democrats giving
loyal support to the party nominees for
the legislature ; particularly so whore
there is a possibility of election. Tlio
next legislature will choose a United
States soimtor , and it is important that
Paddock'fl successor be not a republican I

nnd that Air. Cleveland's administration
during the next four years shall not bo
hampered by a senate in opposition to-

him. . Efforts are maiclng in other Mates
to reduce the republican majority in the
senate , and Nebraska lias a splendid op-

portunity
¬

to do her share of the good
work. Cordially yours ,

1. K. BOYD.-

l

.

WITH II.IXK ItOllllKICS.

Throe Mull Kiililu KIIIISIH: Itniik uiul TlltlljU
Holly I'urmioil INrupf.-

Sl'ii.vnvii.i.i
.

! , Ran. , Nov. 1. About !} o'clock
this afternoon two mem entered the Floyd
county bank nt this place nnd with Urawn
revolvers robbed Cashier Balrd of 1700. In
their haste the rouburs overlooked nuoibor-
lnrio sum In the vault , A eonfoiloruto hold
their lioi'sci while the two rohboi-j entered
iho bank. As the robbers ran out of iho-
banic nod Jjmpol into their smlillos a parly-
of hunters came ulonif , und lo urn Ins of the
bold robbery , opened lire on them , Thp rob-
bers rotnrned iho II ro. About II f teen shots
were oxcluiOKOU , but no ono was hilon either
side.

The llirco robbers rode south , but wore
BOOH overtnlian b} ' n mouutud poise , which
bud Btnrtcd In pursuit. Another running
Uattla ensued In which nmny nbots were ex-
uhaiiKod

-
, but the rohboi-3 mnniiKOd to escape.

It Is not known any of them were
wounded or not.

Ono of the robbers was n medium-sized
man , with two wecka' growth of snndy
beard und wore dnrlc clothes nnd a wtilto
but ; another vvas n young man , small , nud
dark ccmplexlor.ed , with hinall dark mustucho
und dark oven ; the third wus moillum-sued I ,
rather youni: , with ilnrk musturho, dark
clothes nnd light hat.-

A
.

reward of 1150 hns been olTored by theowners of tbo bank for tbo capture of themen. The Ian It Is one of several banks
owned by Honle & Munroll..-

v

.

.

Itvpoi-t of Ihu Stutu Iniprctor or
.Mlurs-

.Jcri'Eimox
.

CITV , Mo. , Nov. 1. Tbo annual
report of Slate Mine Impostor O. 0. Wood-
ron for the year will show that the mliilnff
industry ban developed wonderfully , except
in regard to Iron , In which metal the outuut
for ilia rear wns V'O.Ml tons. A steady ic-create hns bcrn marked iu this ore for thelast lvo| years , Tno value of the load nnd
Kino ore output is phicrd nt Ki.Ojii.OO-l ; coal ,ia8i5.giS ; Iron , fiu.rtltl ; a total of fyUllW.(

Ihero nro H , < 0 imm omploved Iu themines nud no serious dUturbunccs occurredUurlnu the year , 1'ilcos have not boon nohigh us last yo r for load ana zinc or . Mia.Inc wns Kically rcturdod during the sprinttrunri t uramor bv incessant rains. In viiluothulnrivoio li ioad , imo and coal Is nearly!f 1700000. Miners are In demand in nearlyall dhtrlcu und u vast amount ol capital itbeing Invested to Increase facilities ,

M'orlil'K Tulr .Note * .
CniiJkr.0 , III. , Nov , I. "Hoboy" Burns'

oottago at Ayr U to Da reproduced ut tb
World' * Ulr. The Scottish Homo lotuitrle *

Msolation bat nnollod for tbo concession ,
whioh will undoubtedly ba granted. The
trinkets , the manufacture of which It U the
province of the association to encourage , will
bo on Bali) In the cottago.

The plans for the liberal arts building , nn
addition to the fair decided tijun within tbo-
luat fortnight , nro completed. The ground
schnmo h similar to the grand opnr.i house
In I'.iris , n trapozold. The exhibit spans
upgrognlot 1110.00 ;) sijutiro foci and can bo In-

creaied
-

to 330.0JJ by a cnllory ,

The seven days. balnnlnz Monday , July
24 , wore totlnv nnnouncoit ni commercial
traveler * week. A monster r'captlon nnd
banquet nnd n parndo with 10,000 mem In line
nro talked of ns feature * of the WCOK.-

v

.

.> ; ir.v-

.Viirlum

.

t'ollUciil mill ItiMlnri * 'Mutters
That liitoront'OUr N * lRlil nm.-

S'l
.

l y JA-IOS ( lurddn HannJtt.l
Chili ( vln Uitvotton , Tox. ) ,

Nov. 1. flly Mexican Caolo to the Now
York Herald Special to Tun Uiu.: | New.-t
comes from Argentina to tha effect that
Honor Coita , who was sent bv thu national
government to settle the trouble nt Santiago
del K-Ucro had dlsarmod both sides and the
cllv Is now trumjuil. All the monbers: of
the provincial legislature have handed In
their reilk'nntlonsto( Senor Costa.-

A
.

meeting at which 7,000 pcoplo " 'ero
present wus hold at Kosario jistcrday to-

protast against acts of the governor.
Trouble is fuarnd.

The Herald correspondent at Ilto says that
Urar.ll 1ms decided to ontcr into n commer-
cial

¬

treaty with Cbllt by which Ht.izlllun
coffee nnd sugar are to bo admitted frco into
Chill in exchange for thu free entry of-
Chilian Hour anil wines.

The senators nnd tha twenty-six deputies
at Uuono * Ayres have formed a new polit-
ical

¬

party , culling themselves Constitution ¬

als. The public is oxcitcd over the possible
result of the counting of the moneys tu the
treasury. It is generally believed that there
are lanra dullcicncics.

The Moiiguayan government hns paid tbo
coupons duo ou tbo external debt.

The Hraillian government has uiadonclaun-
upainst Argentina und Cruciiny for the un-

warranted
¬

detention of vessels on the ground
cf quarantining when they had clean bills of-
health. .

There Is n hitch In the senate commtttco
relative to the claims of the Peruvian cor-
porallon.

-

. The point which cuunos the hitch
is the nomination of the counsel
for the arbitrators. This N bad bean con-
ceded

¬

to , Peru in the matter of
the Dreyfus claims. Now the senate
committee Insists that Chili , as tbo pavcc ,

shall huVo full equal rights with 1'cru In
this matter. It Is probable that the matior
will be settled amicably this week.

The Hritisli warship Champion hai nr-
rived from the south sous. She reports the
Pitcairn Islander * In good health. At
Tahiti there Is complete commercial stagna-
tion

¬

, owing to the suspension of thn pearl
industry , und the withdrawal of the French
military force ? . General rti'prosiion nUo
prevails nt Harltca. Too revolt there had
buon suppressed , but the chief of the ro-
voltors

-

has not bcon captured.

fuic y.iMfisn.wt'.s. .

Itritlnh Admiralty TIMI nil American
Armor riutu "Illi Wonderful ICiMilltn-
.JCopyrlisliled

.
IS3 by Jumin Gordon ll. iinclt. ]

LOVIIO.S" , Nov. I. ( Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB lisn.J The govern-
ment

¬

trial of an American Harvoylzed armor
plato took place on board the Admiralty's
proving hulk Notlle , In Portsmouth harbor
today. The plato , which was nfllxed to the
stern of the vessel , was eight foot high ty
six foot wide , and was ton nnd a hall Inchoi-
thick. . It was attacked by n six-inch , breech-
loading villc , firing three und two

armor-pioroing projactllos welching
100 pounds each , with thu usual velocity
adopted In all admiralty tests , namely ,
'.' ,070 feet n second. All Iho projectiles wore
completely destroyed , being broken into
small fragments , and not n single cruclc wns
developed in the plates. Tno trial is consid-
ered

¬
by expert ! lo bo Uu most Important

to-tt that has over taken plnco in Kngland ,
nud muy result In the adoption of the Amer-
ican

¬

procesi for making armor for British
ironclads.

i'unr.iuC-

omlttlnii or the Country I'ln-inolully nt-
Ihu ICnil of l.iiHt Month.

WASHINGTON , O. C. , Nov. 1. The follow-
ing statement has boon issued from the
Treasury department :

Interest boarlntt debt. t fl3U.7U( :

Decrease for the month. 1UJ-J| : |
CVrlllleutes nnd treasury notes

ollSel by an equal amount cash
In tbo treasury. 59S.8JS7fi

Dceroaao. 87C07.i2
Accrognlo debt. Including ecrtlll-

c.itus
-

nnd treasury notes. I5CI.t010; ) !

C'nsh In tie isnry , nold. silver and
pauor. 7I

Iliindi , fractional ciiironcy , ole. . . . 10.1 (

Demand liabilities , culd and silver
unrronev curtlllfales. f

Keileiuptlon fnno , balances and ae-

i lesorve antl net cabh balances
Agerpgito.Oash haliiiu'o in treasury
Octobern: lHIuil.4iUuuroasu fur iho month 831,517

Slain of tlio t'otlon-
Ninv ( Jiu.Ktss, La. , Nov. 1. The October

movotncnt of cotton Into sight , as shown by-
tbo report of tbo New Orleans Cotton ex-
change

¬

, the smallest for that month since
IbSt ) . The contrast with October of lustyear Is moil mariccd , bccauso then took
plnco the heaviest movement of cotton Into
sight in any rno month over known in the
hUtorv of the cotton trudo.

With u small September and Oslobor for
the beaten the. dcllclencv tins Increased to
Sril,1 '-! bales , compared with the snina Mxty-
ono days of last year , nua 009,0(17( compared
with year before Ust.

The total niimbar of bales brought Intosight during tha thirty-one days of October
was i.-ttS.IW. nznlnst a.O.TO.Wl In October.
IS''l' , nnd 1,748 , 87 in October, 1690. u de-
croasu

-
from last your of 57:2.534: , aid: from theyear before of !iS5HS-

.Francn

.

StorMiSvrpt.P-
AIIIS

.
, Nov. 1. The storm yesterday ex-

tended
¬

across tbo south of France to the
coast of the bay of Biscay. It broke over
Bordeaux atfi o'clock In the afternoon. Kaln|
toll in torrents and was accompanied by
much ball-

.At
.

Toulon the wind blow all day withthe fury of n Hurricane. Much havoc was
created In cardans , publm squares and come-
lerlos.

-
. Many persons wore Injured by full-Ing chimneys nnd tile ? . Mo t every trainwas delayed , tome stopped by fullon tele-

graph
¬

poles. The roofe of two railway car-
riages

¬

on a tram on the Dayonuo line wero'
blown off ,

Moveiuantu ot urrim MtMiiinr * ,

At IClnsale-Paised-Augloruan , from Dos-
ton.At Southampton-Arrived Havel , from
New York.-

At
.

( 'aeenttown Arrived City of Paris ,
from Now York-

.At
.

LOWOJ , Dol. ArrlvoJ IJrltlsh Prin-
cess

¬

, from Liverpool , nnd Hibernian , from
Glasgow.-

Al
.

Now YorK Arrived State of Ne ¬

braska , from Glasgow , and Worra , from
Genoa.

n'lll Drlvn Out tlia Cull In-
.juniKiK

.
( , Old. , Nov. 1. Troop O , Fifth

cavalry , passed through hero today eurouto
from Forl Uauo to the Cherokee strip , uuder
orders to drive ull cattle from tbo strip
In Iho enforcement of the president's orderthat 110 cattle should b allowed to cruzoupon t but Und ,

HARRISON SAFE IS THE WEST

General Michoncr Givoi the Results of His
Kccent Tour of Inspection.

HOT FIGHT GOING ON IN COLORADO

Out There PerlVry CimllilBiit-
of C'nrrylnj ,' thr Sluto U'j-tciiln nnit-

lil.tho All KlglitA.pcil.-
In

.

( IlllillStiltri. .

O. C. . Nov. l.--Special|

Telegram to Tin ; Ur.K. ] Uonoral I.. . T-

.MicbCLcr
.

, law partner ofV. . W. Dudley ,
and tbo president's chief political lieuten-
ant

¬

, returned to this city this morning from
nn extended tour of tbo stales west of the
Mississippi river. Uanor.il Mlchener , accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. Mlchonor , loft later in tno
day for Indlananoll * , whore ho will rcmnm
until the close of tbo campaign. General
Michoncr mnkcs no secret of the object of-
bis western trip-

."It
.

was purely political , " said he , "I went
with the express purpose of consulting with
our lenders In the statoi which nro supposed
to bo having a hot light ou tboir hands this
year , nnd to ascertain if there was really
us m'lch danger to thn national republican
tlckot In some of the western or socallod-
'silver' states as had oooti rcproscnted.-

"I
.

stopped in Imllanu on my way west and
alto In Chicago , but tbo objective paints
were the states vrcst of the Mississippi-

.Itiil
.

lint In Colnrndo.
" 1 loft Denver last Tbur.dny night when

the excitement over the withdrawal of the
ilcmocratio electors was tit Its height. The
fight in Colorado Is simply terrible,1' ex-
claimed

-

General Mlchoner. "I Imvo soon hot
times in Indiana in dnys gone by , but
nothing to compare with the light that is
now ou in Colorado. Two vvooks ngo the re-

sult
¬

In that state wns in great doubt. Our
people are no claiming It. A reaction fol-
lowed

¬
the withdrawal of the democratic

olcctor.il tlckot which has aided the repub ¬

licans.-
"Mv

.

stay in Omahn was short. The load-
ers

¬
informed mo that whllo they had a very

warm light , they balioved the state was safe
for thn republican electoral nnd state tickets.-

"I
.

didn't go to Kansas , but I bo .ml whllo-
at Omaha very encouraging news from the
Sunllovvor Btato. There has be <m consider-
iiblc

-
talk of the democrats carrying Montana ,

Idaho and I was nil through
Montana , The light there Is almost as in-
tense

¬

as It is in Colorado , but I think we
have Iho stato. Uur loc.il loaders think so ,
but the contest is decidedly warm. Idaho
and Wyoming I regard as almost ccrtnm lo-
yo republican.-

1'ccU
.

Very Cmillilcnt.
"Summing up thosltuutlon generally , I am

frco to * ay , nstdo from my own political fecl-
Ings and wishes , that tno siltmtlon for the
republicans in the slates west of iho Missis-
sippi

¬

is improved wonderfully In the last two
weeks In every state oxcnnt Novadn. That
has drifted uway nnd will probably bo car-
ried

¬

by iho people's part } . I BOO no reason
to doubt that wo shall carry tbo other so-
called doubtful states. "

"What did you luarn of the situation in
Illinois i"-

"Kncouraglng nows. I think there is no
doubt of our ability to csrrv Illinois by the
inns ! majority. The doubtful factor appears
lo bt the increased registration in Cnicago.
The republic in loaders called my attention
to this fact when I was there nnd convinced
mo by their analysis of iho situation that the
IncroHsed registration will help the repub-
lican

i-
precincts chicllv , and I was tola

that it was duo to n determination
on the part of many conservative
voters , who areathoart republicanswho bad
heretofore taken llttla Interest In political 1

ulTaird , but were intent uioa: voting the re-
publican

¬

ticket this year , This class of
voters is cbiclly business men nnd tboir outi

ploves-
."Indiana

.

wo shall certainly carry for Har-
rison

¬

nnd the state ticket by n safe mojorly.
I Imvo no doubt of this.Vc have the state
on n close poll and President Harrison isstronger with tbo voters of Indiana than the
normal republican voto. "

FUO.U nnuocit.vnc u

Don Dickinson I&aueK iliiilgc Creshuiu's l.it-
tur

-
to Itliiloril Wilnoii ,

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 1. Mr. Don M. Dickin-
son

¬

, chairman of the national democratic
campaign committee , has received copies of
the following statement imd correspondence
through lion , Uluford Wilton , who was
solicitor to tno treasury during the admin-
istration

¬

ot President Grant. The statement
In Judge Grosham's' letter will put at rest all
questions as to the fact and manner of the
support of Cleveland nnd Stevenson by that
distinguished and lulluentlal statesman :

To THE I'l'iii.tr-Tlio truth of thn stulninontmade hy myself and others that , JIKI-JO
(jrosbam b.iU that he Intended ID vole for
Ulurclnnd ut the unsulns e'cctiuti has Uoonpersistently denied , not only bv the rupub-
llean

-
press hut aUo by the national lopub-

llean
-

eonunltti'0 and upon the stump , It Is
duo to .liitlt-'ii Groiham and his frlumls thatthe truth should l n known , and I therefore
ta'.o the ri'sP.iiiBlblllty of giving to Iliu jiulilli ;
his letter of tho-7th of October , mldrijineil In
1110. III.IJKOUI ) Wll.SO.V.

To llov , IlMTOlin WILSON , SriiiMini.ra
III. : Dear Major-I Imvo yoirloller: of ' . .ho-
.Mat lint. I did toll you at SnrlnxUuld that
nft r inutnre reflection I had determined in-

otofoi.Mr. . t'luvol.ind tills fall , because I
nimod In iho main with his vloivs nn tlio tari-
n1

-
, nnil do not, ho tovo In iho principle ? om-

bodlotlin
-

iho .ilolvlnluy bill. I adhurulo thuldetermination h ivo said nothing imllor.-
tnu

-
uonniiKOOf purpoH' .

It Is nut l rue lliat ulth my knowl-
edge

¬

or consent the president was
asUi'd to nppolnt mo tti any oflK-o ,

It Is not true that I iviptcslod any one
to do anything to obtain for inu tin1 lupubll-
nun iiinnlnHtlon thin year. It Is not linn tli.itI voted for Mr. I'luvulanil In 1 3. 1 vcteil thn-
lopuljllcun ticket at every presidential o'.eo-
tlon

-
since tlio party was. oxoeiilIn Itittl , whim 1 wu * not nblo lo so to thu polls.

Thu ii'pulilleuin wore pliidirod to u redui-
tlun

! -
of tliu war turiir Ions before ISH , midiluring the campaign of Ihut your the plcdgii

was loneweil with oinphafcK and Instead of
keoplnz that promlno. the MoKluley hill was
pati-joil , Imposing Rtlll hlvlier dnllits. U was
pisseil In thu Interest of favored clanso-i , und
not for the Lenellt , of Iho wnolo penplo. It-
nelilier enlisneo I the price of farm products ,

nor benelllpcl labor.Vugoaure , und over will
be , inziiluted hy supply nnddomnnd Holies
wt'io Imposed on some nrtk'les HO high ns lodestroy compeutlon und footer trusts andmonopolies , I think you will uerco with im-
ill.at tills was un abandonment of Iho doclrlno-
of the moderutii Incldcntil iirotectlon. The
I a r I n' Is now the mint Important (iiiestlon
befoul tlie people , airl wlialovor nlliem may
do. 1 kliall c.xurclbd tlio ri'ht of Individual
JmUment und voiu according to my convle-
UoiH.

-
.

1 ihlnk. with you , that n republican ran
votufor.Mr. (Jluvuliindvllhout joining iho
democratic pally. Iloiv 1 sluill vote In thn
future will depend upon iho qncsllons ut
Usuo. Very truly youis , W. Q. OKCSIIAU.

( irenliuni .Miilululnn Slli-nci' .

CHICAGO , III. , Nov. 1. JudgeUrcsham wus
seen at his residence tonight bv a corre-
spondent

¬
of tbo Associated I'ross and told of

the clvintf out of bis letter tonight.
"Well , what of IU" ho asked.-
"Do

.
jou intend to Ulta the position out ¬

lined In Iho letter I"
" 1 have nothing to suv. "
"The letter Is acknowledged by you) ,,

then I"-

"Who eives it out ! " asked the Judge.
"Don M. Dickinson ," ,

"Well , I nave nothing to say about It. "
"Vou will neither aftlrm nor deny that you

wrote the letter i"-
I have nothing to ay'i and itat's

cnouth. "
A l'r ttjlicttlci of full.

Colo. , Nov. I. In } ho matter of
permitting the people's party electors to re-
sign

¬

from tbo Cleveland democratic ticket ,
upon which t.ho.v bavo been placed as sub-
stitutes

¬

for the straight democrats who were

withdrawn , the socratary of sinto this morn-
Inc decided that ho could not Interfere , thus
forcing the psonlc' partr electors to serve
on the democratic tlokot against tuslr will.

. It U not known now vrhat will bo the next
move by the poolplo'n partr.

INDIAN voruits SII.UT t'r.-

linpnrtniit

.

Icclilnn nl tliuiRn .Smith on tlm-
Vnnktori Sidiix Ursnrvntloii Cnnr.-

YAXKTU.V
.

, 13. p. , Nov. 1. [ Special Tele-
grum

-

to TIIK nnE. | Two weeks ape Judco-
B. . O. SmUh dfl; lho First Judicial circuit of
this state Issue n temporary mandamu ? to.-

Tcompel( the conn . commissioners ot Charloj
Mix county to s inw cause why thov should
not establish roilng precincts on the Vnnk-
ton Indian roio ration , which Is dotltied .
being within tlio limits of Charles Mix
county. i

The commUsloncri bad bean potl'.ioned to
establish precincts thereon In order that the
UOO or moro Indlhnx who. b. vlptr taken land
In sovonilty thus gaining the rlfint of fran-
chise

¬

, might exercise that right In the com
ing election. The commissioner ! declined to
establish tbo prplnct , on the grounds that
the i-cscrvntlon government land , nnd the
stntonnd county authorities hnvono Jurisdic-
tion

¬

over It ,

.hillire Smith khoard the argumouls upon
the mandamus pn Monday last and today
rendered his decision which upholds tne
commissioners ntid denies tbo application for
an order compelling-thorn to establish voting
proclnctt. in his decision Judco Smith says
the Indians have a right to vole , provided
tthey rusldotits of any pr.rtof the state ,
Ibut , residing on u reservation , they can excr-
clso

-

no moro rights tnnn h white man residing
in the same tcirltory , and ho would have no
vote , as there Bra no legal voting pUcoj
where he might deposit his bullut. The
Yuuklon reservation Is not n public doniuln-
of the United States , but negotiations nro
now pending for the rullnquUbmonl of tbo
Indian lltlo nnd tboso Indians have not
signified tbrlr jusst-nt to such relinquisht-
ncnt.

-
. Ho cites article xxli of the state con-

Btltution
-

to show' that the state renounced
all claim to nnd any rlfht and lltlo to all
lands lying wilhlii the limits of the state
whun admitted held or otvued by any Indian ,
when the state was admitted , nnd disclaimed
any Jurlsdlctfon over such Innd or the resi-
dents

¬

thereon. That tbereforo the state has
no right toestnbllsh voting prsclnots thereon.

The decisloti is very Important as affects
the Jurisdiction ot state courts over Indians
and Indian country. The Indians who luivo
the right to vote , but cannot , number about
TOD. nnd would have voted the republican
ticket In all probability. The case will bo
appealed to tbo suprotno court-

.Kxrnu.siAS.n

.

IN JUWA.-

Vi.oln

.

Kiijoylni ; Ono of Iho Hciilthy llcpllb-
lionn

-

ol the Uny-ulllaa
NKOIA , In. , Nov. h - [Special Telegram of

TUB UKC. | One of tbo largest republican
mass meetings over bold iu Xcola occurred
today. Delegations from Council B luffs und
surrounding cities poured In from avery
train. With the delegation from Council
Bluffs , numbering between 1100 and 400 strong ,
cacjo Meiers , ltdwitt, Mutbows , Warren ,
Shepard , Treyuor , Abbott imd a number of
other prominent residents of Council 131 tiffs.
The olty hall was crowded to fcuffocation ,

standing room being , at a premium , whllo
hundreds wore uuablo to gain admission.
Senator A. T-i. Huger'niado ono of the most
eloquent and patriotic political .speeches
that It has ever been tbo pleasure of the re-
publicans

-

m tins vicinity to listen to. The
wildest enthusiasm cxUted as he referred le-
the wild nnd visionary statement ! of
Governor Boles and tlio.loailliig lights of the
democratic party. ' As.tho senator portraycd
the "want and .dcititunon of free tradeEngland und'cajitraned It with the millions
of happy homes In1 protected America under
the wise and bencficcpt McKlnloy lawwhich
under the Bwofn statement" ot Labor Cdra-
mlsslonor

-

I'ock and .BankExaminers Pres-
ton

-
and Pool , had 'proven conclusively that

the laboring psoolo wore receiving moro
wages , and buying tbo necessaries of life
cheaper , and saving ,more wealth than at any
period In the History of the United SUtos of
America , tha crowd want wild. Senator
Hsgor fnirly captured tno audience with his
eloqunnco and wisdom and has nuulo many
votes for Harrison Hagerand the whole re-
publican tlckot , national"state and county.

INI : < UTK TO I.NOI.VX , *. .

Wunninulcnr IVill
Itppulillcun Speeches Tliei-i .

Pa. , Nov. l.-'Postrnastar Gen-
eral

-

Wniiamuker was In the city this morn-
Ing for u short time , on his way from Wash-
ington

¬

to Indiana. In an interview he siiid :

"I am coing to Indiana to help stir up a little
enthusiasm there. 1 will spend the week in
making a tour ofvtlic principal cities of
the state. ' I thlillc the propects for
a republican victory next Tuesday are
very bright. It Is my lirm conviction that
Prasldeut Ilarriipn will DO rc-clcctcd. I
also bsllcvo tlut Now York will clvo him a
Ihrger majority than It did iu KSS. Wbilo
Now York city has grown stronger demo-
cratic , Iho republican districts throughout
the state havu also greatlv Increased in num ¬

ber. I thlnic Indiana la all rlgbt. It U thepresident's homo and tn y are not going
to turn their backs on him. They supported
him before , and they will support him'again.
The death of his wife , I behovo , will have
seine ctToct iu molllfving the fcollnga of dis-
appointed

¬

people , Connecticut has hereto-
fore

-
boon regarded as n doubtful state , but I

think it will give a Tair republican majority
this election-

."In
.

thuovoiHo ( "Projldo-it Harrison's re-
election

-
will there l b any chances in the

cabinet i" nuked one of the reporters.
"Yos , the cabinet will ba reconstructed ,

but wo buvo no intimation ai yet ns to the
nature of the change contemplated. "

riUIDlOT.S HA'ltlllripV.'J Sl'CCIISH.

IMIIninl ii larmrrillluiuMi Orfan
] ii cl Itnimltllraii Victory ,

I ) . C. , Nov. 1r.Upocinl-
Telcgrmn to TIJR Hr.u.l X , W. Dunning ,

the editor of tha farmers alliance organ , in-
an Interview predicts the election of Har-
rison nnd snys that tie will carry Now York ,

Connecticut , Indian ? , Vlrglnin and North
Carolina and pojslrXy Alabaim. Ilosays ;

"Wo do not Intend tn ftho election of presi-
dent

¬

shall go into tba bouse , "
. Sue IT tary tyubln ut Kiuuns City.-

CITV
.

, Mo.J Nov. 1 Hon. , f. U ,

Noble , secretary of {.ho interior , spoke lo a
large audlenco this eronlnc at Tumor ball
on the Issues faf too campaign , Ho dis-
cussed

¬

the tariff actl financial policies of-

Ihu two parties , and contrasted the manage-
ment

¬

of the Interior-department under Pres-
laont

-
HuiTison' * administration with Its

inuniu'ement uuder.Cleveland , much to thu
luttcr'is disparagement. Secretary Noble
wus greotcd with ' enthusiasm , nnd his

.McKlnloy'n Trtiiinjiliint: Tour,
UTICA. N , Y-Novt 1. People came from

all parts of central NOW York today to hoar
Governor McKlnley nt the opera house ,
wboro every , of room had long before
been filled up. Ho spoke for two and
half hours , dpvoting the tluio mainly to o30

tariff nnd money' questionsTbo distin-
guished

¬

Obioan waii given an ovation , Thegovernor loft foil Rochester after hU speech-

.Iliinilrvdii
.

In l.lnuul Ijoin.
LYONS , Iu. , Nov. 1. Congressman Walter

I , Hayes and lion , I , 13. Richmond of Daven-
port

¬

addressed an Immeuio crowd hero to-

nUht
¬

, A torchlight parade with hundreds
In line and a brilliant display of fireworks
preceded the speaking.

. Will Itnlgn.-
W

.
sin.NGToK , b , U. , Nov. 1. Whllo the

Department ofKtato has not received the
resignation of Jobn U. Wuiutnirn as United!
States minister to Switzerland , it is expected
bis resignation will boon ba forthcoming.
Mr. Washburn Is In ill health and has been
so all fcummor, wnlch Is tupposed to be tba

for bis resignation.

SHERMAN COUNTY'S' RALLY

Senator Matulorson Greeted a Largo
Auilionc3 at Loup Oily.

CAMPAIGN ISSUES DISCUSSED FULLY

Onp ( lood Wny In Uhlcli Clrtcilatiil .Might
Keep Up Ills ICrcnril of Orallng In-

SitlMtlttitrs Oilier .Stiit-
nI'ullilc.it Nrw * .

LoiT CITY , Neb , Nov. 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIC URI.J Senator Charles F.-

MandcMou
.

dclichtcd nn nudlcnco of repub-
lican

¬

voters hero tonight with ono of the
sound logical sucochus for whli-h the repub-
licans

¬

nrc noted In this campaign. Ho dwelt
at length on the prlnciplu of Governor Boyd
as expressed lu bis confidential letter of Oc-
tober

-

17 , to leading democrats of the state ,

nnd advised tils Independent ho.itera to lot
Cleveland go to the wlilto house us bo wnnt-
to the war by n substitute and lot that
substitute bo Uenjiimln Harrison.

Ho also stated tliat nfter tbo platform of-
tbc Independents bud coma out he searched
nncicnt and modern history for a parallel ,
nnd Ilniilly succeeded tu finding otio In tlio
book of books in 1. Samuel , x.xil. , 1-L' , sub-
stituting

¬
Van for D.tvld. Hoforo

closing bo touched on nil the Icaainc Issues
of thu day. Tlio people of Loup City and
vicinity feel llrtner and stronger In the uo-
llof

-
that , tbo republicans of Nnbrask.t will bo

heard from favorably at tbo polls next Tues-
d

-
v.

TI1UHSTUN AT M.VUOI.N-

.Cnpltnl

.

City ltoUlblc| ! : > ni Indulge In u ItoiH-
Inir

-
Kovlv. l.

LINCOLNNeo. , Nov. 1. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. | John M. ThuMlon addressed
n laro republican patherin ; ; nt the Lansing
theater In this city this evening. Thurston
discussed the Independent party doctrines ,

tbo tariff and the force bill.
Alluding to the independent parly bo con-

ceded
¬

that it had boon originally formed by
honest and sincere men under Iho pressure
of hard times and unprofitable agricultural
pursutls , but ho asserted that the hnrd times
having now passed uway , the original load-
ers

¬
had been scut to the rear , while tno-

presnnt lenders were the political failures of
the parties , lie claimed that thn corn raisers
between the Mississippi river and the foot-
bills of the Hocky mountains represented
moro valuable larms , more comfortable
homes , moro good farm buildings , moro la ¬

bor-saving machinery , moro Hocks ana herds
nnd moro money In the hanks than uny oilier
3.000000 people ever represented at uny time
in the history of the past two centuries.

Held Itiick the Mules.
The cry of calamity two years ago went

1-ito the money cantors of the east und did
moro to delay our coming prosperity than all
the grasshoppers , drouths , hailstorms nnd
cyclones that Providence had visited upon
the stale In the past Quarter of ncontury.
The ono thing naedful was to restore the
coulldonco of the country m the prosperity
nnd integrity .of Nebraska , and the surest
aud (julcUast way to do it was to give the re-
publican

¬

ticket , botb national and (Uato , a-

rousing majority next Tuesday.
Turning to the free silver demands of the

independent, platform the speaker rapidlv re-
viewed the history of i ilverMcoinago in
the United States and showed the utter fal¬
lacy of free coinage that would onnble the
banker * of Europe to bring 07 cents' worth
of silver to the United States mint , have It
coined Into a aollar , nnd then compel an
Amorlcau farmer or man to take it
for a dollar.

. Ho illustrated protection by saying that it
was a great dual a if a man had u line pas-
ture

-
with n flock of sheep upon It. llo sur-

rounded
¬

the pasture with n barb wire fence
to keep bis neighbors'sheep from got.ttiifjat-
It , but If the neighbors' sheep did broui :
|through the fence the owner 'claimed the
wool that caught ou the barbs as n rooom-
ponsofor

-
1 the use of the pasture ,

Dpnotincotl ( ionr li: Doiiiocnitn.-
Thq

.

sneaker grew eloquent in defense of
1the force Dill and scored n good point by
alluding to the action of the people of Georgia
jIn denying to General Wonver nud Mrs.
Loaao the right of frco speech oven when
they claimed it under the stars nnd stripes
nnd tbo podds of justice on tue dome of Iho
capital ut Atlanta.-

In
.

closing Mr. Ttinr.Uon told the ropubl-
icniiH

-
of Nebraska not to worry about suo-

cess iu Now York. Ho quoted a Tammany
friend In New Yorlt. who Informed htm only
last Friday that "Thero wore ,10,030 Wave
Hill democrats in the Empire state who
would nuver assist iu electing a man who
bad to IKICK un to a door in order to gat hold
of the latch , "

The meeting closed with three hearty
cheers und a tiger for Harrison.

WEA.VKK AT OK.VXi * ISLAM ).

I.es * Thnn Ono Thousand Pnoplo ( ifocloil
tlio ri-C'liluiitfiil CaoillilutiU-

IIANII
- .

ISIAND , Neb. , Nov. 1. ( Spoclal
Telegram to TUB Uii: : . | General Jumes IJ.
Weaver addressed tin asson'olago of nbout
000 independents this afternoon , A great
demonstration had been announced , but did
not take place , owing porhap-j to n drlzllng-
rnin which has continued for two days. The
address wus mndo In the Sugar palace whore
but thrco wccki ago ri.OOU people assembled
to h'jar A ml rows out nrguo McICulghiiu , The
crowd wns disorderly nnd profnnlty was
common. Kven while General Weaver was
speaitlntr two Independents ;; ot Into a quar-
rbl

-
and it took the combined efforts of Uvo

policemen to take ono of them out of the hall.
General Weaver opened hU address by ap-

pealing lor order. Ho reviewed his campaign
visiu all over the country with Mrs. Lease
nnd claimed a greater upheaval in this country
than had over occurred. Ha paid u glowing
trlbuta to confederate soldiers. Ho said that
ovurywhcra they went thu meetings partook
of religious characteristic } , nn extremely un ¬

happy statement to make in the light of the
unpleasantness later described. General
Weaver severely criticised tba republican
party without tolling tli ? pcoplo why. I to
talked of moro money without informing hU
hearers bow to get it. Ho tulltod of free
silver without showing an argument In Its
favor , ills whole address Is considered an
exceptionally weak ou'fl. A collection was
tukon to defray expenses , those pro-out ba-
Ing

-

called upon to contribute 45 each.-

CIIHU.NSK

.

AT Cltr.UiHTON.-

IIiimlioiU

.

Crowd ilin lpi-ri: lloiuti to ( irrnl-
tliu Itrpublli-an Oriitor.-

N

.
, Neb. , Nov. I.Special( toTnr.-

Hir.J: ( The Crclghton opera bouto win well
tilled last night to hoar Judge Crounso.
After a patriotic soup Ly the glee club thn
judge was introduced by Captain Login , and
after pleasant reicreucos to the early history
of Nebraska and the past history of the re-

publican party , the speaker took up the tariff
and financial questions , and Iu his logical
nnd philosophical way raauo thu points so
plain that many wavering republican ! srild
that they were satUllcd that the republican
party It right , The judge closed hix spcecn;
with un earnest appeal to Uio people to uo
proud of Nebraska nnd depose the ICems .
McKclehans aud Van Wycki , who have
traduced and &ro still traducing tha good
name of the stale-

.I'liilpiiiinil

.

the Itully-
.Mil.itill

.
) , Neb. , Nov. J , ( Bneclal Tele-

gram
¬

to THE HKK.J Owing to the bad
weather tba republican rally that was to-

buvo been hold at this place tonlcht was
postponed until next Monday evening , No-
vember" .

Now 1'uvorn ICcpuliliiuiK.-
Wn.soxviLi.K

.
, Neb. , Nov. 1.

gram to TUB HEE. | J , O. Tale delivered a

nmUetly address In a crowded house nt thisplace todiy of people who have hravcd thestorm to hear Nebraska's most cloquanl erator. Mr. Tate almost mnobcn licro two
.

years 1130 by Indcpandants when ho cnmn to
ppoak in n Joint discussion ngalnst Me-
Kolghan.

-
. The ivnublU-ans are wldo uwnlto

hero nnd working for the succois of thetk'ltot. This proulnct two year * ugo gave
Mi-ICi'lgh u n majirltv of over lltt.v voiq * ;
tlili your It will glu Andrews n ir.njorliv offorty votes , or n difference of nlnty , Thnstate tlckot will receive thn full support ofthe partv.

iirtii: : > TIII : IM :

IliinilriMN of Supilr * ( liitlirr ill Vuhiioto-
Irout( I'rtil. KniuidrrV-

AIIOU
,

, Nob. , Nov. 1. | Sticclnl-
to Tun Jliii : . ] Notwithntandlng the fact
that It has ruin oil and drizzled ceaselessly
nil day. and that Prof. 1. A. Knnndcir
mused Ins train , not reaching hero In lime
to 111 ! his appointment this afternoon , .rot n
Inrco crowd of Swedish people gathered nt-
thcnpcra house to hear him In nn impro-
vised mor.tlnc tonight. The hnliso w.is well
filled with Swedish voters. Prof. Knandor
delivered u strong arguinontullvo appeal to
bis countrymen in bob.ilf of sound repub-
licanism

¬
, dlscitiMng the tariff and financial

questions In n masterly manner, tic was
ircuuonlly greeted with generous nuptatiso ,
and dolichted as well as convinced bis henrerj
that they should vole the reuublliMii ticket.-

Miiniy
.

'I'lilliH-
.Noitroi.K

.

, Nob. , Nov. 1. To tbo ISdtlorof
Tin : Ucu : The iirtlclo In the World-Herald
concerning a $10( boton Mollilcjohn is In part
erroneous. Two domocratiolights of Pierce ,
Kiopcr's own houii' , llrst offered to hot on-
Kiopcr's oloctlonvhlch bet was tnknn in
ten seconds by John O. Ulcoy of Norfolit.
Then it was tbo Pierce gentlemen who quib ¬

bled , offering then to tuko the Hold ngnlnsl-
Molklojohn , which bet wus tukun nji readily
by our Llcoy. Then Mr. I.lcey IliisheU ? IOO
moro under the proboicM of the spokesman ,
who said ho would try to rnlso it'm :i couple
ot days. It Is a fuel , eo says Mr. Parks , the
democratic editor of llio Norfolli Herald ,
that thp $100 from Pierce wns raised by sub-
scriplions and with seine dllllculty. Hero ut
Norfolk n bet cannot bo bad nt odds , The
douiocrnts have cnnlldonco in Kiepor until it
takes money nnd thoa they shut up.

lit itr Mi'i : $ ,

Secretary Congressional Committee , Third
DistriJt.

Srr.vnT , Nch. , Nov. 1. [ Special Telegram
toTiiK liBK.l The republlcuns of tin- , place
and vicinity were addressed by I. l { . An-
drews

¬

of Omaha , who reviewed the ISSIIOK of
this campaign nt the opera house tonight.
The fallacies and Inconsistencies of the plat-
forms

¬

of tha democratic nnd alliance parties
were carefully handled. Though tbo night
was n most inclement ono , rain and snow
having fallen nil day , the opurn bonsc was
well tilled. 1. A. Hlcc presided as chairman.
The Uniformed Republican club gave a
parade , and their glee club furnished n
couple of campaign songs for the occasion.

Agreed to Fuse.-
FAIUIIUIIT

.

, Nob. , Nov. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Hnu.J 1. M. Doyle , damocrutlc-
nomii.eo for reprcsontnlivo for .IclTcraon and
Thayer counties , has withdrawn in favor of-
T. . J. Faith , popullsi candidate , nnd the
populist central commit too have ngrocd to-
.support Georpe II. Clark , domocrnlio caiuh-
date for senator for the same counties. The
Thnyor county alliance papers will couio out
for Clark this week-

.Congressman

.

linm Iliin ln I'
Ciuwvoiilv.Neb. , Nov.J. SpcclnlTele ¬

gram to THU BEE. ] O. M. Kern , Independ-
ent

¬

candidate for congress from the Sixth
district , stopped tiera yesterday with S. I-

.Mcueraull.
.

. who is of vrry unsavory repulo-
hero. . This morning both wore found hatigod-
in efllgy to the Grand Army ot the Hepubllo-
libcrly pole.

Kutnrtiiliioil | MiurlHon-
.IlAitmsox

.

, Neb. , Nov. 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bun. | Sonutor A. S Paddock
and Postmaster Hlggs of Hoatnco were Iho
guests of Postmaster I lough nt this place
lor supper. They remained only u few min-
utes

¬

, when they left on u special for O'Neill.-

grafn

.

UN llri'iiril , .

Il nniso.v , Neb. , Nov. 1. Special Tele-
to TUB BKK. ! Hon. O. M. ICem spoke

hero today to an audlcuco of thirty Indies
nnd gcntlomon. His remarks wore mostly
in defense of his congressional record.-

Dr.Nvnu

.

, u. v. T. I'.

ntnrostlng rroporillnifs llrpnrlx Itcnd anil-
Itcsuliitlons Ailoptt-il.

, Colo. , Nov. 1. Lady Henry .Som-

erset
¬

presided nt this morning's session of
the Woman's Christian Temperance union.
After devotional exorcises the convention
proceeded to the election of officers for tbo
ensuing year. Mis ; Frances R. Wlllard wiis-
reolected president , and she was conducted
Ito the platform amid thu greatest enthusiasm
,nnd waving of handkerchiefs. Mrs. liuoll-
wus elected corroipondmg secretary ; Mrs-
.Pugh

.
, treasurer ; Mrs. Woodbrldgo , record -

ing secretary.-
In

.

tbo afternoon n mauling of the ndltors-
of state papers assembled in the pastor's
study resulted In the organization , forming
of constitution and election of otllcar.s for un-

Intoritnto Woman's Christian Toriipornucu
Union Profs association for furthering the
interests of state Womon's Christian Tompur-
auco

-
union papers. President , Miss Sadie

1C. Ueod of Indianapolis , Ind.
The cause of thu tompcr.inco hospital at

Chicago was prcsen'ed b'y Miss 1. n. llobhs.
Mrs , Curse of Chicago , the president of

| |
the great tomporaneo touipli > , wai greeted,j
with lone und continued npplausn. This
building Is oonslilored ono of tlio most beau-
tiful plocci of nrchltocturo in the world. It
Is otillt largely by tba mites of the Woman'K
Christian Temperance union woten nil over
the nation , Ofllces Imvo boon rented for
throe years to the amount of 8150,000 u year.

Much discussion created and eomo
brilliantly witty remarks imuie iu reference
to Iho factthata republican cluu had held Its
mooting iu the unfinished Wlllard hnll , n-

clrcumstanco which doubtless will novcr bo-
ropoatrd , slaco tbo following rjioiutlon wns
adopted :

Hoiolvu ;) , Yourcmninlttiio : tlmtthe .National'nman's t'lirlbt mn Tnmponinro
union him as yet no lozal control i uir tliutum-
plu

, .
In UliluiiRn , which Is under u scimriitu cor-

poration
¬

und hits no jiirlsdlcllnn Uibruforu In
thn muting of tint sunn1 , still bollvrh It IIKMIIU-
hunt on this convention to inaKi ,' Iho fn.lciwliii :
dunl.'irutloni-

Whereat. . , The constitution of the National
Woman's ChrlKti.in Tom porn nee union hits
slood buck of Iho bulldln of thu tompioiilChinigo with Its money , Inlliiunuu uiiil iiravuis-iiulll it Is liulil us .sivioil to thu Brunl lOform-ropiTsontud by this or , und

Wheiuas. The world oui lilo bi'llovrn Ihu
temple and especially liull--to bo
under our control , und hotdti ns morally
ftpoiiilhlu for thu n u inado of Ibo aknunroom whli'.h bo.irs the iiiiino of our iiutlonulptdddont , thentfdre ,

llesoh'eil , Tlint-
umnzcmunt

wi hpruhy a our
nnd sorrow , und record ( iur unlied-proleit that the llr t. nicotine * hold wlUiln Its

walls uliould ho thu campaign i.illlo * of a-
polltluul parly , whoso policy and prlnclplcv-
lovnrdliig thu liquor trnlMu lire nticirly op ¬

posed In Die spiritnd purpose of this orjMii
' on. Hut wo rojoli'ii tlnit the explanation

which was oilorod In thin convention , and was
acci'pUid , irlvus assurance that the . .iniiMvlll
not lie ropttatt'd.-

Koports
.

of work among colored people ,
Woman's Christian Temperance union coffee-
houses and sclentlllo cookery followed
rapidly.

.Silts Bertha M. Smith gave u most cliitrm-
itiv

-

exhibition of herself in her business
suit , which was received with great up-
plauso.-

Tbo
.
evening session was occupied by tba

reading of the reports of the state president * .

T nil rcil HU
, IJ. O. , Nov. 1 , Gcortso S-

.Batcbollor
.

today called at the Department ot
State and tendered to secretary Foster his
resignation as United Utatos minister to
Portugal , which wai accepted.

SHOT THROUGH THE HEART
*

Deputy Sheriff Liuma: Killn a Prisoner
Who Longed for Freedom.

HORSE THIEF ROGERS' ' FATAL BREAK

lie KiinoUril Down HIP .lultrr mid
Tou.ird l.llu-rly When n Shot
Short 111 * rurrrr rulitlu-

on thr AlVilr.-

LRXINOTOX

.

, Neb. , Nov. I. [ Special Tola-
cram to Tin : USK. ] Lut: week H. Honor *
stole n horse from n runner realising north of-
town. . At 10 o'clock the next day ho was
c.ipturcd at Cniiawny , brought back to Lex ¬
ington nnd uonilncd In Jail. Tonight us .loo
Smith , a jnnltor and jiill assistant , w i feed ¬
ing Iho prisoners , Uosois mail * an attack
upon him , knocklni : Siuivh down and 03oan-
ing

-
to the outside corridor. Joe Lam i-a , tua

deputy sheriff , appeared at this time uiul
ordered lha prisoner back. Uogors failed to-
comply with the order and Lnmmn shot bun.

The bullet passed through the prisoner's
heart , In spite of which fact ho walked bacli
Into hU cell , n dlstnnco of thirty foot , where
ho foil ( load. Publlo sentiment upholds tbo
deputy , although the shooting was consid-
ered

¬

| hasty. A thorough Investigation will
bo made , however. Throe other prisoners
who remained In their cells wore the only
witnesses of thu affair.-

VOUI.

.

. IM.AY-

lluily ol l-'niiik Ohhid or North llrnd I'oiinil-
In the Itirrr.F-

HEMOXT
.

, Neb , Nov. 1. fSpectul to THE
lHr.c.j) A fiirmor by the name of Wilson ,
whllo out bunting , found the body of Frank
Chlad , who disappeared from North Uend
the next day nftor the olg llro tbeio. From
the murks on the head and breast it is sup-
posed

¬

ttiHl Bomu ono shot him and throw the
body Into tlio river , and Iclthu clothes on tbo
bank ns n blind. Ills friends say ho bad
considerable money with him when lastseen.

Tito verdict of the jury was that ho came
to his death by accidental drowning or
causes unknown to the Jury. In hU trunk
ut his boarding house ivcru found a good suit
of clothe ? , u gold watch and $.

" Iu currency
and n corllficnto of deposit for $100 in thebank nt Morsa Bluffs. Hu disappeared Sop-
lumber'

-
) . In ono pocket ot his clothes WHS

; ! ."i emits. The body was found live mllei
down the river from where the clothing WB
found.
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, Nob. , Nov. 1. [ Special to 'J IIB-

Hr.E.J The throe yumnor boys , who broke
Jail hero ubout n month ago , have all boon
captured in Hichardson county nnd brought
back boro. hen captured they were very
heavily armed , carrying two revolvers apiece ,

and finite a battle look plnco between tbo-
sheriff's posse of Hlchnrdsnn county and tbo-
boys. . The sheriff und his deputies wfiro
armed vith shotsuna loaded witls buck shot ,
and quitoa number of rounds were llreifby
both parties before the boys surrendered.
They nro-slippery fellows 'and the sheriff
hero is now kcrp'.ng them closely oonllriod in
steel cages. Tbo sheriff of HIcbnrdson , hud
them only a few hours , yet In that brief time'-
thov bnd'succocdod In making a perfect draft
of tbi Jail key on tbo bottom of the tin oup
in which they were given a drink-

.vn.r

.

, NOT UK ( ) .

I.incolii'H Municipal Mil ild li Not l.lkely tu-
He Snttli'd ut 1rnnnnt.

.is , Nob. , Nov. 1. [ Special Telegram
lo TUB UHE.J Atu regular meeting of the
city council toiiighc tbo judiciary committee
to whioh was referred the appointment
of Louis Stull us a member of the
excise hoard to succeed John Ooollttlo ,
removed , reported adversely. The conunit-
tco

-
recommended that no appointments be

made until n vacancy occurs In due course of-
law. . The report wns adopted. This action
of thn council effectually blocks Mayor
Weir's proposition to roorgnimo the police
force ol the city.

,11 't it Iliirrililn liniilli ,
HASTINGS , Nob. , Nov. 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BBE. ] ThU morning about 0-

o'clock Herbert M. Titus , aged 48 , wai
almost Instant ! } ' killed on the Burlington
avenue crossing of the H. & M. Mr.
Titus was watching an castbound wreck-
Ing

-
train ns tbo IJurllnL-ton passed by.

Whllo so engaged ho walked bacK
and , bis attention remaining llxod on-
Iho wrecker , stopping onto another
track just as a number of freight cnw pushed
by an englno came up. Ho was thrown
down , both logs cut off und carried for some
distance , Ho must Imvo died almost in-
stantly.

¬

. Coroner Irwin summoned n Jury ,
which soou returned n vordlct nlilch states
that Mr. Titus came to Ins death through bis
own negligence. Ho wns for eighteen years
a merchant , n Aurora , III , , coming hero about
nyunrugo. Ho Ir.H since lUontillod lilmsolf
with the grain business-

.Capturril

.

n Illcyrln Thlnf-
.Spiiisoriin.p

.

, Nob. , Nov. 1.Special[

Telegram lo Tin : Ilr.r. , jjOn the UGth day of
lust Soptembar , S. O. Lovcll of this place
bought a bleyi.-l i from a stranger , who
claimed to Imvo Just rode In from Denver ,
paying him $10 , the haliinco of f25 to ba
mild In thirty days. Two duj-B later Mr.
Phil lias ret day of Lincoln arrived in ,
identified the wheel iw iho ouu stolen from
him In Lincoln on the night of September SM ,
and took It awny. 1 odny thn stranger re-
.urnod

-
. for his f.'i und was promptly ar-
rnstod

-
itnd placed In jail by Dateotivo

Uld.vnrd , and Lincoln partms noUllod. Ho
gave the numo of H , (J. Brown , aud from
panel a found upon his person U uu allroundc-
rook. . Ho will plead guilty.

Surlmmly ISiirnoil ,
FJIKMONT , Neb , , Nov. I. [ Spocinl to TunH-

UB. . ] While Thad M. Qulnn , proprietor
of the Now York store of this city , was fill-
ing

¬

n dish wltb gasollno from a CHII to fill tbo
reservoir oUils giuo'ino' stove , eomo of It
guttered on his blcvclo lantern and Imipedl-
utciy

-

ignited the gasoline In iho dlih , Ho
removed iho largo can from danger nnd then
attempted to throw the .small dish of blazing
fdEollL'o out of the door. His wife had just
stopped In the door of the shod nnd the cou-
tents of tha burning dish :vcro scattered
over Her. Their handb , nnns und faces wore
quite badly burned before bo succeeded in-
gotllug the flumes cxlliiRulshod ,

Ni linisliii JMiirlc U * ) Inilohtviliiixi ,

OKSUVA , Nob. , Nov. 1.- [ Special to TUB
HEK.J Tim following U thu mortgage in-
debtedness

¬

ot Fjlltnoro county for October :

Heal catato mortage * filed , tlictv ; amount ,
( )0i30.IK! ; city mortgages filed , MX ; amount ,
tfl.TGU ; rhatt'jl mortngus filed , 140 ; amount ,
fciu.Ii.VJ.M ; real oitHto mot tenses roloaied ,
slxtynlnpamount , 11703.TO ; city mort-
gages

¬

released , twvlvo ; amount, fl 'JI.b-
cbuttol

-') ;
morlcrnges released , sevonly-jevrn ;

amount , 111,183.7-

7.llculrlru

.

pupf r Channel.D-
KATKICK

.
, Neb , , Nov. ) . ( Hpoclnl Tclo-

gram to TIIK HEK.JColonel 12. C , Edgar of
Louisiana , Alo. , n promlnout nowipupcr man
In Ihut iccliou , bus acquired an interott In
the iioatrlca Daily itnd Weekly ICxprcis and
has been elected preildonl and bublncs anil
editorial manngor of tbo Express Publishing
coidpany , J ho now nrrancemonl wont into
effeet this nvctiinc nud will bo announced In-
tba editorial columns of that paper totngrrc w,


